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M Gibson (Dora.. ). from tho Commltteo

m Naval Affairs, re ported a bill to establish a
J arr dock and naval Btatlon at Algiers. La., nt a

t ImI of $330,000.
Mr nslolfer-- ' Me.), from thoCommlttoo on

"
Kiral Affairs, reported favorably n rosolutlon
asking tho President tor information as to

what action liftd boon tnkon In pursuance of

Ui appropriation of $25,000 mado In tho Inst
i naval Wll 'or soundings to bo taken betwoon
i Sjj Ffinclsco and Honolulu and otlior points
k

inthePaclfl.! for the purposo of laying a sub
s' ntrlno cable. Adopted.

Mr. natt (Hep., Conn.) reportod from tho
k Committee on Territories a rosolutlon dlrcct- -

t Inj in Innulry Into tho resource of Alaska,
i ,h, condition of Its peoplo. tho system of gov

ernment or laws, and whctlior tho Inttor nro
aforeed. and what further legislation was

I needed for tho bolter covornment of tho dis
trict snd tho well-bein- g of Its peoplo.

Mr. More. (Dom.. Ala. I asked lmmcdinto
consideration of a resolution directing tho
Secretary of Stato to send to tho Sonata coplos
of the correspondence with tho Chlncso Gov.
trnmont ro'iiting to tho of tho
non. H. V. lllulr ni Minister to China. Ho
Hid' that Mr. Blair recolvod tho unanimous
confirmation of tho Hcna'te. and Senators
oust have Loon very much surprised to lourn
hewasnrt acceptable. It thornforo became a
matter of liu pnitimco to what llnu of
tirocediire on thu part of Ih.iUnlto.l Ntntes Is
adooU'dulii'ii It is notified Unit a gentleman of
iucfihliih reputation its Mr. lllnlrhad been re-

jected In thu Uoerumout to which lie was ac- -

"jlr. Hoar (l.oii.. Maes.) objected to the per- -'

tmptory term-- , of thn resolution und moved
' that It be referred to the Committcoon Foreign

BcUtlons. He thought tho resolution shouldi WaddroawItothoTiosldent, who Bhmild be
left to judso whether the correspondence
could ho properly sent in nt thin time.

Mr. Sherman tltep.. Ohtol deprecated Im-

mediate action on the resolution, when it wns
not clear that the correspomlonco wus closed.

Mr. Morgan tht-- modlllod his resolution so
u to leave it to tho discretion of tho President
whether It was "inconsistent with tho publla
Interests" to malu public tho correspondence.

i Atthe same tlmo lie expressed a stronc opin
ion tlint no forelcn Uovernmont should bo
allowed to net in roniclous violation of the
rights and tri lieges of representation on
this floor end the freedom of tlobnte by de-
clining to receivo a Minister becnuse of his
utterances In the Senate. Ho (Mr. Morgan)

break of! diplomatio relations with aSould tlint took this course, and ho
hoped the President had this mattor under

' consideration.
Mr. Hoar withdrew the motion to refor. and

Mr. Morgan's rosolutlon. as modified, was

Mr. Hoar, from tho Coramlttoe on Privileges
and Elections, called up tho resolution do-- 1

cUrinir Mr. Horace Chilton, appointed Son- -
i stor by the Goernor of Texas, to fill tho

uctiiey occasioned by the resignation of Son-gt-

Reagan. Alter borao debate tho resolut-
ion was ndopted. and Mr. Chilton was con-- i' firmed In his beat.

Mr. Cullom (Hop. III.) Introduced a bill to
which he desired to call the special attention
cfUin Committee on J tulle ary. to amend sec-
tion 800 of the Hevised fatntutes. He said ho
rresentcd this measure because of the recent
Melon ot the United States Supreme Courtfnwhat was known as the Counsolmnu easo,

srtslrg in Cl.lcugo under tho Inter-Htnt- o Com
Bierceiut That ensn went off the docket be-
cause the provisions of section 860. ltevised
Statutes I which hud been on the statute books
since 180X1. In regard tothe obligations ot

testify, was not as broad ns tho Con- -
Million, lie asked thas the bill ho referred

!9 the Judiciary Committee Instead of tho
e Commerce Committee becausotho

decision ol tho bupremo Court applied to all
eriminal prosecutions and not merely to cases
jnrought under tho Inter-Stat- e Commeroo law.
The bill was referred to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee. It rro Ides as follows :

Veiwrron itiall he ricntei from ttitlfyinr In any
enntral raw or procdlnff nn thu Rrnunil or tor theniHfilbtt bit tciti.Lnny might tnrt to crlmiiui- - nr
txiurt &iua.l. Li,tuhFrM)n)iiliaUiintbcproi'et4 or iabcttd tu snyinnali j-

- or fortettura ror or on
wiDt of any trnclion. nintier. or thing concernln

vnlcQlituiiy tbDi tcftllfy; provldrd. that thlaftctlou
IbaUDotexsmptanjr party or wttneaa from proaeutian
aaipgiiiilimcmfvrptrjiirycoinaUtteil La diecomiinat' lUfJlauafortald.

The consideration of public building bills on
the calendar was rosumod. Tho first bill
taken up was an appropriation ot $100,000 for
a public building at Reno. Nev. The comtnlt- -
tie reduced tho appropriation to $75,000.

Mr. MoPherson (Dent.. N. J.). Inquired of the
Chairman ot the Committee on Appropriations
(Mr. Allison) whether. In view of tho distressed
condition ot the Treasury, and tho uncertain-ty of further revenues, it was pobsible to co on
Inthlslndlscrlmlnatewtty appropriating: hun-- 1
areas of thousands and millions ot dollars for

Mr. Allison replied that he acroodwlth the
Benator from New Jersey that it waa not wlso
Wmake excesbtve appropriations for public
wildings at this tlmo. or nt any other time,
but he would not like to discriminate aeninst
the flourlehlnc town ot Keno. Ho beliovedtheTreaaury receipts from customs and iutornalrmnue would he equal to tho expenditures.

Mr. Stewart (Hep., 'ev.) expressed a wlllins-ei- s
3 to have the appropriation for lteno

from $75,000 to SGO.OOO.
fii B.20U.r.?.' 2 o'e'ock haTitiR boon reached

Vhlletho bill was still under discussion. Mr.Morgan resumed his remarks on the La Abra
Malm and spoke until adjournment.

Ilouie of neprcactUKt Wet.
IntheHouseMr. Hatoh (Dora.. Ma) Intro-dues- d

a bill provldlnu that all oleomargarine
triniported Into any Btato or Territory, or re-
maining thcroin for use. consumption, sale, or
storage, shall be subject to tbo operation and
Sect of tho laws ot such State or Territory,
hall be put upon the samo basis as oleomar-

garine manufactured in said Btato or Territ-ory, and shall not bo oxonipt from lecal
He moved Its reforence to tho Com-Bltt-

on Agriculture. Tho Speaker rulodthat
ItahouldBoto tho Committee on Judiciary.
On a yea and nay vote of U'8 to 108 tho bill was
Wferred to the Commltteo on Agriculture.

Kr. Martin (Dem,. Ind.l offered a rosolutlon,
which was roforred to tho Commltteo on For-If- n

Affairs, calling upon tho President for all
correspondence between this Government and
Chill upon matters concornlnir the Government
CI Chill by the Balmacedan rdglme
5nn.?c.'rf,!8i?V0T,hrow ftn,i uPon a11 subjects

tlie recent civil war.
innvic?Sild.1ru,lon of tbe rules was then ro- -
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t
Mated.br. Mr. Fnnaton. bnt he thanked Ood
that with tho aid. of the Alllanoo party It waa
outof It now. .That party had control ol.tha
Btatn. Whontho Hepubllcan party name Into
control of the Stato. Kansas was entirely free)
from debt, and now It was .taxed $17.00 per

At 3 :D5 the House adjournod.

Lira WAamsoToif topics.
Things of Inlcrcat nnppcnlna; la d Out !"

th Rail rCoacres.
WisniKOTOH, Jan. 27. The Consus .Office

has Issued a bulletin containing tho result of
Investigating real estate mortgage Indobted-nos- s

In Alabama, Illinois, Iowa. Kansas, and
Tennessee, The bulletin troaU ot them by
means of percentages, nvornges, classifica-
tion nnd comparison as follows:

During the ten years, 1880-188- tho mort-
gage business transacted to oncumber tho
real estnto In thoso flvo States Is represented
by 1,074,050 mortgages to securo a debt of
$,J.OOO.tWZ077 on 137,308.101 aoros and
1,W)0,B57 lots. An exl'tlng real estato
mortgage dobt .of 000,000,520 has
been found bearing Intorest ratos vary-
ing from nn uvorngo State rato of
il por cent, ln Tennesneo to aot per cent, in
Kansas, nnd subject to an interest charge for
one your amounting to $U7,rK)3,0'JO. Iff tho
snvoutuen counties in which tho objeots of in-
debtedness were ascertained, from 34.81 to
U'2 ;i-'- por cent ot tho dobt was Inourrod to

money and to pay for linprovo-mon- ts

uncouiiectod with any other objects of
Indobtcduobs, und from OO.tU per cent, to 02.08
per cent, of tho dobt wiih Incurred tosooura
the purchase monoy, pay for improvements,
invest in business, nnd to pity various nrttoloa.
A decline of nearly 1 per cent, appears ln tho
nveiugu rato of Interest paid on the mortgages
during th'e tun yeuu covered by thu investiga-
tion.

Tho vonoruble Sonator Dawos rccelvod a rs

shock Uurlni; ono of tho
periods ot unbenrablo dutnoss In tho

Senate chamber he wandered oyer to the
Houso of lteprosentatlves. Just within tho
door ho encountered a group ni Congressmen,
tho most promliioiiT ouo being old Oei. lorney
of Alatiama. Autho Sunator approached Mr.
Forney drew him aside, und, tiiklnc ono ot tho

outig men of tho croup by thuium, said:
"fc'onator, I want to Intioduce you to an able

nnd rihiiiK younii man from your htate. ono
who will bo baud from in tlie future, Mr. Sher-
man Huiir.''

"Oli. yes." replied Mr. Inwo. taking tho
young frlond ot l ol. Mills patronizingly by tho
hand, "1 hnvo hoard of Mr. Hour, und havo
met him often. 1 mn glad to say that my
opinion of him apices with yours."

Then tho Senator turned to go. but tho gruff
old Alabninlan took bltu by tho shoulders and
blurted out:

"Yes. Mr. Dawes, you had bottor keep your
eyes on this young man. for the first thing you
know lio'll bo socking himself Into that seat of
yours over In tho Hunate."

Mr, Daw.iB did not join In the laughter, but
with a suowlimc tnco went Imok to the Senato
chamber, vigorously chewing the cud of

E. O. Looch, Director ot the Mint, by request,
appeared boforo the Houbo Commlttoe on
Colnane. Weights nnd Measures and
subraittod a number of tables showing the
amount of silver produced and colnod during
a nurubor ot years past, together with a state-
ment ot tho shipment of silvor to India and
China, showing during tho past year a reduc-
tion of nearly threo million pounds sterling.
Mr. Leech said that notwithstanding tho largo

ot silver which had been made byfiurchnscs States during this period, ln ac-

cordance with silver legislation, America has
Peon a frequent seller of stiver to Europe, the
nt--t exports for the year being more than four
million sterling. Our exports to Spain and
1'ortugnl were shown to huvo been about three
and ono-hn- lt millions sterling in excess ot
thoso ot 18l0. and to Japan nn excess ot more
than millions. The pro-
duction ut silver in the United States, he said,
was ureatly lneroiied during the paBt year.
The effect ot the price of sliver upon the price
ot commodities, ho bald, wub slight The gen-
eral range of tho prices of commodities for the
rant year had boon higher, while silver had
lluctunted from HI conta to $1.20. Mr. Leeoh
gave it as his opinion that thu largo consump-
tion ot (.liter by this Government bad steadied
tlie prico of tho metal. Ho thought the pas-sag- o

ot a free coinage bill by the United States
was against international agreement ln re-
gard to silver. Foroign countries would nwalt
such action by us and then dump their silver
on us as long us wo paid for it in gold.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury Spauldlng
sent tu tho Houso in reply to a Houso
resolution, a statomont Bhowlng tho amount
of monoy that hail boon apptoprtAted and that
Is available under the act of April 25, 181)0, re-
lating to the World's l'nlr. together with a
sUtement showing t he amount expended and
for what purpose. Tho statement bhows that
a total uppronriutloa ot $1,085,500 has been
made, nnd nut of this there has been expended

353,853. This amount with tho exception ott2I.1'JU ndvancod to special disbursing officers
of the Treasury Department who are or have
boen abroad in connection with securing
foreign goods for the Fair, represents the
actual payments mado on itemized accounts
nnd vouchers, nnd leaves an unexpended bal-
ance ot $731,440. This does not represent thn
nvallable balunce, as from It must he deducted
amounts for rents, salaries, current expenses
of tho Exposition, ns well as contracts that
imvobncn nuido. After deducting these Itoms
nn available appropriation ot $70,000 In round
numbers Is lett

At tho Corcoran Art OMlcry, this aftornoon.
there was exhibited a full length portrait of
Dolly Madison, painted by E. V. Andrews, who
nlso painted the portraits of Martha Washing-
ton and Thomas Jefferson in tho East Hoom
of the White House. Tho portrait is a copy of
htuart'tt painting, and was begun by Mr.
Andrews sevoral years ago. when Sir. W. W.
Corcoran expressed n desire to have a copy
made. The costuino painted wns ono worn at
a reception given by Mrs. Madison, and now
owned by tho daughter of tho woarer. It wns a
yellow satin nversklrt with whlto satin petti-
coat, embroidered ln flowers and trimmed In
tho costliest Vnlenclennos lace. The picture is
Intended to be n companion piece for Martha
Washington, and may bo the socond in a se-

ries tlint shall Include tho first ladles of the
land, from the beginning of the Government
until the present

The ITouso Committee on Agrlculturo at Its
mooting y ordered a favorable report on
tho Houso rosolutlon Instructing the commlt-
teo to Investigate nnd report the effect tho

tariff luw has had upon agricultural
pricus. Thu commltteo made tho anti-optio- n

bills, making fictitious dcalincs and dealings
in futuron unlawful, the special order ot busi-
ness for their meeting Wednesday noxt. Tho
commltteo will hear nil parties Interested in
these mensures. for one week. Tho committee
also authorized Chairman Hatch to appoint a

on tho bills for the encourage-
ment of silk culture.

Tho World's Fair Committee of the House
mot y anil ordered it favorablo report on
the resolution Introduced In tho Houso by Mr.
McCreary of Kentucky. Instructing tlie com-
mltteo to Investigate the expenditure ot

appropriations for tlie world stair
mid its munagnmont. The resolution was
adopted by u unanimous vote.

Cold Hursts u Tank and Floods a Factory.
Elizabeth. Jan. 27. A big brick tank, hold-

ing 30,000 gallons of water, on the roof of the
Ulngor factory ut Ellzabethport burst this
morning, owing to tho cold, and Itsoontents
poured like a cataract into tho needle depart-
ment, flooding It ana causing a panic among
tho fomulu operatives, by great exertion the
water was prevented from reaching tho floor
boncath. where the most valuable parts of the
sewing machines are mndo. The girls' cloak
room wits deluged and the clothing stored In
it saturated. The damage caused by the break
wab about S3.000.

Bargain at It. II. Muey A Co,.
With tha completion of the Thirteenth street teg.

atory extension to Wacy'a itabllthmem, surprise It
In slora for women Tlsltlnx tha fourth story, all ot
vblch, with the eicaptlon of tba apace flranorer to

brumes am) hrlca-brac- , ti toba apportioned to their
use. In about a month, probably, Iba building will ba
entirely nnlibed. Already the baiemcnt and three
Doors have been stocked, and are In running order, tha

Biue beta appropriated almoat entirely tu Iba depart-

ments devoted to boost, stationery, upholatery, boys'
clothinir, atlk and woollen dreea irooda. allot which have
been very graatly cnlarced. The book and upholaler;
deparimanta. In particular, located on the second noor,

are scarcely rmornltablo. added territory permlttln
or much better dUplay of roode than heretofore.
The same Is true cf the silk section, on the main door,

klmott double tha former else, and having most su-

perior UgUilUf faellltleai In fact. I tile department caa
now bold Ita own with any In New York. Then, to

prices, lows they have alwaye been, the multiplica-

tion of stock seems to have been the signal for sub-

traction of proute. nd more especially Just now, when

all womankind ar alert on th subject of bargains.
Without question, several weaves offered this week at
marked down figures present a bargain teldosa
equalled. To Illustrate, there Is black brocade! India

Ilk of beautiful Quality, representing 36 different pat-

terns, at Oli cents; choice noteltlee Id bUok. brocaded

In colore, at (.8 cente; black satin duchess striped, with
colora-flr- m, durable, rich In effect, and Just the thing
(or iktrla, at 40 cents; line hemstitched black aurah,
one variety having a hair stripe of color running
through the Hemelltchlug, at 18 cents For evening
weur, dainty crepe de chines, of exquisite coloring, sell

I at 40 cents; double warp India atlka, of srep d (hint
. fiatib, rich and durable In quality, at 08 cent.- -. I

ELEVEN YEARS OF SUCCESS;

tub mutval nxsmrE ruso zimt
ASSOCIATION'S AKltXTAt MEETING.

li lacrew la Sraaa A t av.ariiaj ka Tar
IBtU of Nearly at QaarUraf at Millie
Dollar Ta Net Iaraea lata XrvKaaertrtaay or Manila Fttael far IM1 I
taasj,a5.1V-T- h AaaaatattCM to Krt a
New Bolldlas at Broadway an Baaaa
Hlreet-- Tk Total Rcrre Faael la Nat

a,lS8,aac.f4-na- th Claim rata Laat
Tear Aasaale1 to IM,ee).iea.e.

The eleventh annual meeting of tha Mutual Reserve
Fnnd Lit Aeioelttlon waa held In th Asaoelatlsa'a
palatial offleea la tha Potter Building, this city. It waa
tha largeat, moat enthnelaetlo, and moet sstlsfaetory
meeting In all reipeeta ever held by this organisation.
A rtpreitaUtlv gathering ct business men from all
parts ot America waa present, among othera being:

President B. B. Harper's entrance Into the meeting at
lilnr. U, was th eigne) for general cheer. Among
th gentlemen present were noticed R, II. Oilmen, Mil

ford, Delt Charlie E. Darcy, Boaton. Maes K. A. Slat-ter-

New Tork; It. A. Itahofl. Cerljrle. till Dr.
Caldwell. Brooklyn. X. Y. W. J. MeMarray.

William , Wilton, Toronto, Ont.i D. E, Came-

ron, Deputy Treasurer of Ontario,; Dr. Kerned-ran- ,

W, arsons, Toronto, Ont,; U. A. Ward.
of Parliament, Tort Hope. Ont. I 0.

11. Mulrhead, Urrialer, Branttord. Ont I T, II. McXurar,
Bramanvllle, Ont, Horace Thorne of firm of Waieon,
Thorne, Bmok a Maiteo, barrlattra, Toronto, Ont.i II,
E, Smallprlce, buslneea manager Toronto WWM; Ir
rereic Warren Qardner. 0. Ik Wright, New York! B.

W.T. Auisden. ling Blng. K.Y.l Franklin II. Harper.
George W. Harper, and Charles Harper, all ot still Fond,
Md.j W. c. rage, Baltimore, Mil B. r. Barry, Fargo,
Dak,; C. C. Hendrlckaon, Peoria, 111.; J. J. Hamilton,
Rt Paul, Vinn; F. W. Deaeon, Raeln. Wis.)
Warring Kennedy, Toronto, Canada; John J.
Acker, Albany, It. Y.I W. U Beitler, Bedalla.
Mo B. W, Wray. Philadelphia, ri Ueorg M.

Kellogg, llornellsvllle, N. Y, B. D. Ludwlg. Erie, Fa.
D. r. Beuettr, Montreal, Canada: W, W, Harper, Erie,
Pa.; David Mnrray, V, 8. Accident Association; B. H.
Itoblnaon, Omaha, Neb.; J, I". Bcott. Philadelphia, fa I

Hon. W. R. Jonee, St. tnuls, Uo.l T. r. Baldwin. Balti-

more; C. K. lhrburg, Oweniboro, Ky.; Oen. Isaao IL
Bhiel.li, Philadelphia, Edward M. L. Bhlera. New
Yorki II. Ward. Port Hope, Onl,! Wm. llagar. Mont-clal-

N. J.; J.R. Mpauldlng. New York; O. W. Bkellen.
New York: Edwlu I'. Weed BraoUjn. N. Y.I E. M.

Castlllen. New York: 15. R. Taylnr. New York: Cbarlea
A. Ford, New York; E. U Ford. Philadelphia, re.;
A. Frohman, New York; P. N. Newton, Nlchol.
eon, P ; John UcLay, Toronto. Unt.; Hugh Kofke.New
York: A. 11. Dennittnn. V'oodtlde, U I.; John Mulligan,
Yonkera, N Y.; W. A. Ilaeant. New York; F.W. Dy.
New York; Hon. T. J. Ijtbam. Memphis, Tann.: K Y.

Manlng, Boaton. Maai.; Wm. A. Uunnawell. Boston,
Maaa,; CoL Jamea Clark, Brooklyn; Hon. Jamea T.

Walker. 3. W. Boan. W. D. Williams. Now York; Dr. 0.
E. Irlc, V. 6. Army, Fort Wadewqrth: Oeo. Schmidt,
New York: A. J. Cummtngi, wholeaale clothing, St.
Paul. Minn,: Mr. Jauea, U.S. Accident Association; A.

C. Wall. Oeahen. N. Y.: l. K. Wlleun, Homer
and O. If. Heattey, New Tork: Clinton Cham-

berlain. Brooklyn, N.V.i W. D.' Horton. Deo. A. Ayrea.
J.M.TowneendandUD. Mowry, New York: Bart M.

Brawn. Staten Island: T. F. Baldwin, New York; C. E.

Hitchcock, Brooklyn: E. F. Leeds, New York: J. II. r,

Troy, N. Y.: W. 0. Wallace, New York: E. C. Tot-

ter. New York; a, U Miller, Knglewood, N. J.; the Bev.

Jamea Iluggtne, Brooklyn, N.Y.; J. T. Fattueon. Be-

lfast. Ireland: J. P. Bcott, Eaeton, ra.i C. II. Smith and
Louis Bmtth, both of Brooklyn, and tha following
named, allot New York: F.W.Baldwin, E. Zabriskle.
Thoina Lltte. Frank Moore, John Ilaggerty, J. M. Crap-se-

A. O. Ferry, W, A. Uagan. Trederlek Moeller. O. E.
Barnee, Dnncan F. Duncan, Fred A. Leavltt, A. Lincoln
Colyer, Fred II. Cooper, Oaorga p. Clark. W. B. Baldwin.
Charlea U. Boland. George R. MoChesney.

Tke Eleweath Aaanal Baport of Pnaldaat
Edward B. Hatratr lor the) Tear Eaaias
Dee, 8t. 111.

Th Bret real builneaa ot the meeting waa th reading
by President Harper of hie annual address, a followa:
Jo lAe OJIrtri. JMnOon. oJ Jfew(r rte Mutual Aexree

Oimnin: The work ot another year la comp'et.
and wo enter upon tha aecond year of th second
decade of our hlatory under even mor favorable

than haa ever before exleted. Tha t.

net march ot this auoclatlon from aucceei to
eucceai, from victory to victory, aatonlsbea avenltt
moat entbuelastle friends, while Ita anemiea behold US

triumph with amaiement and teem panlyted with ita
progreee.

The natural premium ayatera of lit insnrane aa
by thla Ataoclatlon, of which It la tha author,

originator, and practical exponent, ha for th put
eleven yeara been teeted ae by fire, and It baa not been
found wanting In any particular,

autre.
.We have tnereaaed our gross aeeett during the year

1BB1 from 3 00 to $4,SB,203.09. being n In-

crease tor the year within a fraction ot halt a million
dollar.

ataisvn laiaoxscr oa tutrLus nn.
Our Raoerv Emergency or Burplue Fund haa been

during the year 1801 from f3,TI2Mi BO to
13,155.2:0.0. a aet inoreasa for the yearot

This amount will beatlU further tncreaaedby
tha apportionment of tb December Bimonthly Call,
which la not Included in thla report.

irrasMr sienna.
Our lntereat rteelpte for the year have bean 81S3.

838.64. Aa thla amunt haa been reallsad from Inveat-ment- a

made upon the over payinnta ct th member
and largely contributed by these who have been mem-

ber ot the Association for many yeara. it will be ob
aenedtbatto thla extent tha Aaaoctatlon haa received
increaeed payment from Ita older member without
Increaelng tbelr ratea above tbe ago ot entry. This
amount added to the tlncreaied receipts from th Bi-

monthly Mortuary Call realized from new members,
amounting to mora than 8138.000, baa materially
assisted In the payment of tbe extraordinary death
claim canted through the axcestiva mortalltj experi-
enced by th Ataoclatlon by reaacn of " La Grippe."
which baa almoat ateumed an epidemic form In very
many tecllone ot our country, end haa tbue enab'.ed tb
Ataoclatlon to maintain Ita ratea aa heretofore at tbe
age of entry and yet promptly paying If death claim!
In (ull stually long befor th earn were due.

srxcui Knitoucr rem.
At provided by th retolution of General laaas H.

Bhlelde of Philadelphia and nnanlmoutly adopted at
tha annual meeting held Jan. 23, 1889, tb Special
Emergency Fund haa been Increaaed within the year
from 8260,000 to 8400,000. wbloh amount la held in
elxot the atrongeat and leading basking corporation!
of our country. Tbe object of thla Bpeclal Emergency
Fund, aa"provlded In said resolution, la to enable th
Astociat on to. anticipate th payment or Ita death
clalma after an uieument hat been made wltbant
being compelled to wait for tbe payment of auch
Mortuary Calls by the membera, and the practical ex-

perience of tbe Auoclatlon In connection with the
Bpeclal Emergency Fund baa fully demonatrated the
wltdom dttplayed In the adoption of the aforetald
retolution,

urvuTS inert.
Ae will be thown by detailed etatement, which will

be pretented to each member uf the Ataoclatlon, 81B4,-00-

have been Invetted during the patt year in bond
and mrlggr, being a Bret Uen upon Improved prop-

erty In the city ot New York, Increasing the amount ot
auch loans held by the Aeocltlon to 82.287,000. and
producing an Interest Income to th Association of
more than 8100.000 a year, An examination or the
detailed etatement will show the dale when each loan
waa made, th record book In which It la recorded by
tbe city ofllclals, the amount ot th principal unpaid,
tbe rate ol Interest, th value of th Und mortgaged,
tbe value of the (ulldlnge. the amount of Iniuranc
held by the Company on the bulldlnge for the protec-
tion ot the loan, and th exact location of the prop-

erly In each Instance la given, so that every member of
tbe Annotation may personally examine, or cnae l
he examined, avery piece of property upon which the
money ot the Auoclatlon It loaned, and thereby will
be enabled to Judge for blmtelf at to tbe security and
care exerclted by the officers of the Association la
making said Invettmente

It Is a of note that th Mutual Reserve
Fund Uf Attoclatlon Is the only life Inaurance com-

pany furalahing almllar Information te lie member.
oi a noiu Tia icir.

Bpeolat attention It called to the fact that covering
tbe entire period of tbe history of th Auoclatlon not
dollar has ever been lust of either the principal or

upon any loan ever made by the Auoclatlon,
Neither have an; lone by reason ot said loant ever
been oharged eft to profit and low accoust. A almllar
statement I doubt cannot ba mad by any other life

organization In the world,
in co.

The cath Income during 1801 from all source wat
88,704.120.41. while forth jair 1680 It wat 88.388..
848.88, making net Increate for the year of
891B.277.6&.

ptiVH CUIHL
We bav dieburted for Death Claims during th patt

year 82,21)0,108 80, making our total death claim pay,
mente to December 81 tail over 812,000,000, or a yearly
average nf mor than f 1,000,000 tlnce Ibe dele of out
organisation, and w had In our Reaerve Emergeney
Fund at th clot ot th year 10.000 tor each 81,000 of
outstanding death claims lu process ot approval and
adjustment.

MW SIIUKU.
During th year 181 w received new application

for membership t th amount of 880.010,615, of
which there baa been accepted and written 844,818,-pas- .

Amount rejected, returned unapproved, or held
In tutpenie, 85.700.6S0. Tble ratt amount f buelnett
ha beea obtained without any epaolal effort on the
part of th management, and we have n,nt ilia ellghteit
doubt but that the year IBM will produce luall)' a
satisfactory results.

ituu.su i rosea
I The Insurance In fore on December 81, 1881, was

1218,907,010, wtul en Ptceahtr 81, WW, tt wag '

187.0M,488. a net gala for tk rr 1.90.47B.
Th aet Mlsrfer 18o orr IBBbwm $lB.64Bsafli for,

1880 over 1889 tk net ff4n w la.tBB.MO, whleh

sbowa a most satisfactory Inereat la amount ot
la Tore from yer to year.

raootea or aisoommo.
Inanraaco Cask aa la.

Tear, la Faroe. A Met.
isai T.dM.OOO IISMM
18M M,iw. ' . aa
lata 6Va,sa io,oej
IMa M,j,M OO.ttaM
! imum ea,aTi
IBM 1M,1TSM , If)
ItBT 1H,UI,1M l,,tM 41
IBM lS,w,BSO l,S;iS3 St
latt iisas,te4 a,si,saa t
iat it,mmM83S m,ao,t7
1B1 18,T.1 BflBA.dST &

Xeaerr or Death
Tear, rgteaey road. Claim Paid.
1)81
iaa ati.aoaoa asA.asaeo
lata lis.TeacB ans,Taoo
lift 71,tOOS al3,STSeM
laaa dootsaat i.estsooo
iBaa asa.aiaao a,R03,aiooo
1M8T l.tl0.Ol 97 .1R,071 S3
iaaa i,tb.tb n.iea.doii s
iasa od,i oa T,oo.a4 14
iaao.. ,T,aai aa a.tda.aaa t
ltai.... a,i8.ato a ia,oat,ti sa

i cosriMsog.
The eompartson ot th remits ot th flrst eleven years

outtlde and beyond th three great Ufa Iniuranc e

In America-t- he Equitable, Mutual, and New

York Lite with that of other life Inairance oompanlee
la prapoateroue. tad even with thes three It la worthy
ot note that th amount of business ln fore upon the
booktof the Mutual Reserve Fund Lit Animation at
the expiration ot tha eleventh year exoeede the total
hutlneu for th came period ot time ot tht three
great Lit tatnranca Compnlee corablneit.

A a further evidence et the ear dlapleyea in the
admltilon of membera, th economy exerclted In the
administration of Ha buelnett. and th security offered

for the protection ot It contracts, tbe following ratios,
compiled from the ewora report! tothe Iniuranc

will prove tnoit convincing argumtnti upon

thete Important polntt In tha administration ot tbe af-

fair ot this auoclatlon, and etpeclatlyeo when the
attention le called to the fact that these eomparla'ina
are mad with the thra etrongeet and largeat old
eyatotn companies In the world.

Alios coanoiD rsoa emcuL roim.
ifortat- - iLtjtenaa Xattit 0

fy tn to &wk A'rt Amttt
Z,uK fl.OOO 10 Kira

$1,000 tit in $100
OryanfatfM Tmr. hrre, Tnert. Un'ilWy

Mntual Reaerv 1800 10 BS 811) 8284 4.1

Equitable 18UO II 41 10 IB 122 73
Mutual 1800 1I14S 1130 107 25
New York Life 1800 1110 1174 128 23
Mutual Huerv 1801 111 4 46 237 71

Luminal.
The groat llabllittee, Including dividend, apportion-

ment outttandlng, and death clalma approved and un-

approved, and alto including aa liability 8370,072, be-

ing the net pretent value ot all poltcle in force Dec.
81. 1801. which liability it voluntarily ateumed by the
auoclatlon and not required by the Inturance Depart-
ment, our total liabilities are but 8l.23,70ll.a

coKriejioir or cotv or iiicrii.cc
With th payment ot th mortuary call itvued on Feb.

2 laat a number ot oiirmembere completed period of
ten leara Inturance with us.

The following table will thow how email a turn the
Mutual reaerre collected during that time tor a policy
83.000 at th given agee aa compared with tbe ratea
charged under the old ayttem.

Ourflguree Include 54 mortuary ealla and ten years'
annual dueai

Ttrctntugt 0
coat under oM

tyttem torn.
(bat in (hat parad to mlmt
Mutual mvlrr oM in Mutual Ita- -

Jga. tttmarra. ayaltau wrve,

23 84(1 75 0MM 213
DO 48UB3 1.133 00 228
S6 640 25 1,810 00 244
40 004 BO 1,585 00 251)

45 873 7ft l.UBBTO 2s2
60 80110. 2.059 00 284
85 1,235 54 2.0U5&0 242
CO 1,07118 3.88160 28J

Making a total tavlug to our membere by reduction of
premluma et more than thirty millions of dollars.

number and mod of termination of membership
in the Mutual Reaerve Funl Life Auoclatlon for the
ptt twelve montbt harmonize with the experience ot
tbe varioua old tyttem Ufo inturance cotnpanlei of
America, thowing that the law ot termination! by
death la acarcely more rigid ur certain than tho law of
termination from other came. There alwaya will be
a certain percentage of tho lntured who will rail to
continue their tmuranco through tha nret year. There
WU1 be another peretntagu to whom tbe object ot lit
Inturance will no longer exlit, and another percentage
who becom unable to make payment ot their premium
tttheydetirad. Thla Is tUuttrated by tha fact that tbe

Id ayatem companlea latued ln 1890 8880.711,283 of
Inaurance. yet their increaae In the volume of bueineu
In foree at tt end ot tb year waa but 8437.1)28.0)0,
ahowtng dlaappearanoo from tbelr booka of an
amount equal to more than half th Inauranc written
fortbeyear.or nearly 8600,000.000. while their death
clalme for th aama period were but a traction groatar
than 10 per cent, of their termination!, and the bualneij
at the mngement or a large Uf inturance company
la largely occupied In aupplylng fraibly examined
appllcanta to take the place of thoie of the
older membera who iball have termlna'ad their
membenblp for tbe varloue other cuiea thau
by death, but it ahould bo atated that auch termina-
tion! are not an unmixed evil, for aw theia older mem-

bera paia off the booke of tbe company the new mem-
bera freably from the kan.de ot Ihemedtoal cxasiinerj
take their placea. and thua a comtant change la occur-
ring, which no doubt explalna the faot that the mortal-
ity of a Ufa iniurance company forty or fifty yean ot
ac la ecaroely greater than the mortality of the aame
company In tbe tenth or fit teeath year ot Ut exla.ence.
For Instance, tha mortality of the New York Ufa in it
aeventh and tenth year ot Hi extitenc wat 50 per
oent. greater than waa tb mortality of the earae com-

pany In the forty-eight- yearot Its existence,
opnetiL uAaiifiTiOME.

Outtlde and beyond th alx examination! made by
the Auditor ot tb Auoclatlon during the pait
twelvemonths, the reaulta thereof having been fur-

nished to tbe membera with their Mortuary
Calls, I am pleated In being able to report that early In
th summer ot 18U1 Hon. A, L. Cerey, Commlttloner of
Insurance ot tbe State ot North Dakota, and Hun,
William (1. llayden. Actuary of that department, ap-

peared at the office of th Auoclatlon and untitled tli
I'realdent of their Intention to proceed wlih an official
examination ot the affair of the Mutual Reeerve Fund
Lite Auoclatlon. Being clothed with tbe authority of
law, tbe books were at once placed at their dlipotal,
and the he la of the varlout departments were made
eubject to tbelr orders. Altera thorough Invettlgatlon
of a 1 tlie various department! of the Aetoctatlou, In-

cluding tbe Death Claim, Investment, and Medical De-

partments, and upon the completion of tbelr work tbey
banded to the President and offlcere of the Auoclatlon
a report of the result! of their finding.

Tbe Commlttlonert' report concludes as follows, and
In these wordt are embodied the vlewe of both oincert:

A a whole 1 wlih to state that tb builneie ot your
association haa been conducted upon atrtct butinesa
principles, with extrem liberality and promptneie in
raiiug etery honeit death claim, and limply quote

be report of my actuary, whloh report I most
heartily endorse, " tbat tbe accounts or the auoclatlon
ar 10 well arranged and It! ayitem of checking from
one department to another ao thorough that any error
can be easily detected."

I am so wetl satisfied with the honeety and ability of
tbe management and excellent financial tondltlonoC
tb auoclatlon tbat I ahall be pleased to reeommend
th .Mutotl Reserve Fund Life Auoclatlon to tha s

uf th Ulate of North Dakota Keepecttully yours,
tslgued) A.L.CABEY.

Commissioner of Iniurance.

FrandaUat Death CJtalta.
Tbat there exliti tn organised band of eoniplratore

whoia object It Is, through fraudulent combinations, to
rob the treaturlaa of the various Uf lnmriice com-

panlea by the palming off ot tick, diaeated, andd)lng
men upon inch organlutlone by tubitltutlca and other
fraudulent meant will not admit of a doubt. The man
agement of a life Iniuranc conipiny that falla to pay
lie honeit death claims ibould b branded before the
world ae fraudulent, snworthy of reipect of honeit
men, and It la equally true that tb management of
lite Iniurance rompeny tliat will permit a gang of in-

aurance awlndlera and coiuplralors to rob Its treasury
of th money rontrlbuted by He member! Ii equally
unworthy of reipect or confidence ot the publlo

It bat been our privilege during tbe pait twelve
months to expoie and bring to llgbttome of thete fraud-
ulent atlemptt to rob tbe treasury ot our auoclatlon.

(Freildent Uarper bai tnentloied eom of tbe fraudu-
lent clalma whoie promoter bad been frustrated by
hie auocutlon. He also animadverted to a libel tut!
tbat had bets successfully prosecuted by the associa-
tion,. He referred to tbe fair treatment accorded th
aueolatlea by th Iniurance Commliitonin of other
Statai. and be reported eatUfactory progrest regarding
tho new building tbat tbe auoclatlon le to erect for It
new home ofilo at th oornerof Broadway and Duane
street. He then took up the controversy that hat al-

waya eililed between what la known, on on sld. tt a
Stock or l Lite Iniuranc Company aid, on
tb other side, a Purely Mtlual Company, tueb at la lb
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ataoclatlon. He pointed ont
th advantage, at th member understood, of th
Purely Mutual Company, and euggetted tbat If the
Beml Mutual Cotupanlei persisted In their unjust and
unpopular crusade It would be but right to light tnem
with retaliatory ligitlatlon, which publlo sentiment
would readily endorse J

Mr. Utrper concluded
The foundation principle! of the ayetem present-

ed by tb Mutual Buerr Fund Lit Auoclatlon e

the ita? y 04 la thi PMt, which art to col--

lact from th member tha tut nn rtqnlred tf th
pay meat of It correal death clalma aad Ufttlmat

th aame equitably ipportjoped among th
members according to th f et the number nd lb
amount of Iniurance held by ah. '

Tbe Reierv or Emergency Find I admitted to b an
eicesi over th current cet. and therefor tt la held,
flrst, tor tke payment of excessive death etalma, Itt ob-

ject being to prevent excculve payment! from th
membere In any year: second. It n'. eo required to b
returned to the member by credit on their fntnre pre.
mlumi, or la cash at stated perlodi, at their contract!
provide,

ecccttirct. letters.
On October 10, 18B1, a requisition eras mode upon our

entire ageney fore requeetfag ipecUl effort! for the
next ninety dayi. 1 am plitud to report that th fol-

lowing gentlemen have won distinction, and have by
their eameit eftorti eeoured a warm place In oarhearta,
and are entitled to th highlit commendation from our
ORIeeu and director.

While all of our agent have done most nobly In
to this call, the following ar entitled to ape-cl-

mention!
F. C KAMES. Kama City. Mo.
F. F. JONEB, Kamaa City, Mo.
R. W, qttAFF, San Franclico. Cat
E. I'. BAflRY, Kt, raul. Minn,
F. W. DEACON, Racine, Wli.
R. WITIIKRSrooN, Memphis, Tann.
A. R McNICIIOL. Winnipeg, Man.
C. B. WOLPSON, Baton Rouge, 1

W. J. MURKY, Canada.
W. II. PAULISUN, Canada.
Andltli worthy of epeclal note that the tint two

niron. F. C, Eamee and I'. F. Jonei, eerured for th
eoclatlon within the aforesaid ninety daye no leee a
aura than 81,100.000 new Insurance, all written by
their own hand! and through tbelr Individual eollclta-tlo-

Other have lecured very large amount!, and
one and all of our agency fore are entitled to eieclal
commendation for the effort! and enthuilatm tnaal-felte- d

by them ln the Interest of our Auoclatlon, and
the Board et Dlreetori have voted to each or the. gentle-
men named a special testimonial at an expreulon ot
their regard.

In cnnoluilon, I will itate that your executive officer
enter upon the year 1892 with absolute confidence for
the future. Our Auoclatlon waa never In a better con-

dition than today,
To my otnclat associates, to our many loyal and faith-

ful agent In th field, as well ae to tha more than on
hundred employee! In our ofllce. I deilre to acknowl-
edge my ipeclalobllgatlone for the hitp, aid, ndi-tlttaiic- e

which they have rendered ln their reepeottv
deptrtraenti, and to the many thoueande of member
located throughout our country, Canada. Oteat Britain'
France, Belgium. Oermany, and Sweden, who have
given aa their loyal eupport tn tbe great connlot which
hai heen waged agalnet ut, I extend my sincere thanks
and requeat a continuance of their confidence and sup-
port. Reipctfully submitted.

EDWARD & HARPER.
President Mutual Reeerve Fund Uf Auoclatlon.

Nxw Totx, Jan. 27, 1832.

DNPAKALLELEU HtTCCEHB.

What the Bcport or lltary I. Balasanad,
Second Vlc.Frldet, Hkowcd,

Next In order came tb report ot the Second
Ileury J. Rlnmund, which wai heard with

cloie attention and manlfett pleaturt. It merit! re-

production tn Itt entirety here:
To till FitaUint, Dtrtrlori, end Mtmltra cf tha Mutual

Ttaerre fund JAfa Ataorlatimx:

Gitsm.tifitf The report ot our eiteemed Pretldeat,
which you, like mytelt. havo doubtlitt heen gratified
and proud to her, and which la ao highly eatUfactory
and eo comprehensive tn detail that I will encroach
npon your time only to point out a few facte which
indicate the ateady progreei and liability of thla great
Auoctatlon, and which coniequently eubttantUUt th
permanence nnd aucceii ot th Natural Premium Sys-

tem of Life Iniurance,
The aucceieof any undertaking le measured by Itt

achlevemenla and by the comparison of Ita resulta with
thota of almllar enterprlue; and whentbei remit
eclipse those already pronounced eucceuful we are
compelled to acknowledge that the prosperity of th
undertaking Is eitabtlthed.

Therefore, In order tolmpreti yon with the fact that
the Mutual Reierv ti uccufut lnitltutlon. I will
contraet the hlatory nt Ita eleventh year with that ot
the eleventh year ot the New York state Life Ineuranca
Companlea. Eliminating from thla companion, forth
time telng, th three largeat level premium companies,
tha Equitable, the Mutual, and New York Life, thus
combining tbe remtnlng eight Stat Ccmpenlee, we
find, aa per tbe State Inaurance report, that the Mutual
Reserve during the pait year wrote over 83.000.000 ot
new Iniurance more than all th other New York 8tate
Life Companlea. the total new b nitnet ot tbeie Com
panlee for the eleventh yearot tbelr exlttenoe being
841.180,772, whereat the new butlneit written by
this Aisocietioa lail year amounted to 844,818,088.

Again, at the end of the eleventh year tbeee compa-nl-

bad but SI54, 468.061 of Iniurance in force, aa
agalnet 8213,207.1)10 thown by the Mutual Reeerve'
statement, an exceee In favor of thla Association ot
800.743.B1I.

Furthermore, the Mutual Reserve during the year
1SB1 disbursed In Death Clalmt over 8806.000 mors
than did all thete Companlea combined during the cor
reiponding year of each, the eatd diibursementi by
these Companlea amounting to 81.484.422 91. wbll
tble Association paid to tho beneficiaries of Its

metubri 87.290.108 80, and etlll It! Income wae
leu than three. fifth! of the combined Income of tbee
Companies, th latter being 86,097,87(1.71, agatnit our
Income of 83.704.128.41.

Notwithstanding the additional expenee naturally
from the exreit ot new business, and the greater

amount of Insurance at tlik. the expeniea of manage-
ment of thla Auoclatlon for the year 1 891 ware nearly
8384.000 lets than tbe combined eipeniei of tbeee
Level Tremlum oritaniiatlona. they being 81,848,867.30
or 88.70 to each 81.000 of Iniurance In force, while
our expeniea were but 8D5V.759.4ft, or 840 to each
81,000 In farce Dec. 81 last.

The flguret for the eleventh yearot twoot th three
largeat of the Level Tremlum companlea mentioned ore
not given, aa the New York Iniurance Department bad
not heen eatahllahed until aaveral yeara after tbey com-

pleted tbe year in queitlon. but in order to ebow that
the tucceu which the Mutual Reserve haa already at-

tained Is paramount to that of these Companlea, we
find that tt was not until the twenty-fourt- year ot the
Equitable, tbe twenty-eight- year of tbe Mutual Life,
and the forty-thir- year of the New York Life that each
of tbese Companies could ebow ae large an amount of
Insurance in force as tbe Mntual Beterr had at the
close of Iti eleventh year.

Not alone lu thie country hoe tbe Mutual Reserve
been an unparalleled tueceti. but the reiultt already
achieved In forelcn fielde Indicate greater future pros-

perity, and It le with pardonable pride that wo point to
the lotlowlng evldencea of our steady progreit and

growth in other conntrlei.
Our record! ahow tbat we had In Canada, at tbe be-

ginning ot tbe year 1801, Iniurance In force amounting
to 812.989,300, and at the close ot tbe year thlt amount
reached 814.615,800, the mortality on wbtcb wat but
87.42 to each 81,000 of Iniurance In force Slit Decem-

ber last. Again we had In force In Oreat Britain at th
beginning ot th year, 811,485,950, nd In France.
Sweden, and other Foreign Cuuntrlra, M.SlBJOO.wbich
amount! were Increaaed so that at the close at the year
they reached 814.490.800 and 80.275,135 respectively,
and the mortality tor the year to each 81.000 of thla
business In force at the end of tbe year 1891 waa

ely but f3.U2 and 82 90.
We begin the year 1892 with grots assets or 84,349,-20- .!

OH, and after deducting all actual and Imaginary
liabilities therefrom, Including the voluntarily at-

eumed valuation ot 8670,072 tor all policies in fore
Dlst December last, there remain! a net cash and In-

vested turplut of 82.1125,492.29, and during the pait
year we have added nearly 8400,000 to our Reierve or
Emergency Fnnd, making ttila Fund 88.155,220.94.

Rejoicing In the fact tbat every department of our
organisation UfraarcmtttnlXtaalM odfsAeeesfy or l,

and that our many Held workera and ofllce em-

ployee are loyal, Industrious, and energetic, 1 can only
add what better evidence ot the successful, economt-ca-

and conaclentlou administration ot your Execu-
tive Offlcere need be pretented or deelred f

Respectfully lubmltted.
. HENRY J. REINMUND,

Second
New Yot, Jan. 27, 1892.

TRKAHUKERH KEPOBT.
John W, Vroonaaa'a Kecord of the Tear la

Figures.
Treasurer Vroomao preceded bli report with a witty
nd graceful speech which was enthusiastically ap-

plauded. It did not take hint long to read bis report,
but Its Interest was In Inverse ratio to Ita length, lilt
record ot tucceu In nguret followa:

(Mortuary and Rtierve Fund Account!.)
Balance, Deo. 31, 1890 82.706,375 7

atctirrt,
Net Receipt! from Mortu-

ary Calls, Jan 1 to Dec,
Bl.lncluilre 82.680,803 M

Intcreit credited to Death
Fund. Jan, 1 to Dec 81,
incluelv 128.886 84

L'auied Special Denoiltt.. 28,727 40

Total Receipts 2,707,387 00

86.602.742 7
nillCBIIRIKll.

Death clalmt paid at per detalltd lilt
herewith 82.200,108 80

Balance December 31, 1891 83,212,633 94
Accounted for followit

Bondi and Mortgage! (Unt liens on Reel
Ettste) 82,387,000 00

Bondi Dominion ot Canada 5 per cents .. 62.836 67
Bondi Province of (Juehto finer cents 60.00) CO
Regletered French Rentee 3 per cente 80,183 77
Bonds Credit Fonder, Parts, Frsnoe. 8 per

cent! , 10,W8 as
oadt C.ty ot St. Louis, 3 per

cente..,.,,. ,,., ...,.,, 1,000 00
KniHUhCflectxf'tefonte.i....i....i... 87.WOOO
Oath o Deposit with Chemical National

Bank, New Tork 100,000 00
Cash on Deposit with First National

Bank, Xiw Tork 100.000 00
Caah on Deposit with Fturtb Natloaal

Bank, Ntw York 182,380 00
Cash on Dipotlt with Central Trmt Com-

pany. Ntw York 100,339 90
Caili on Dapoilt with National Park Bank,

NewYork 2,066 16
Caih on Depoilt with Credit Fonoter,

Parti, France 41,204 28
Cain on Depoilt with Stockholm!
Bnikllda Bank. Stockholm 00,894 40

Caih on Dipoilt with Msrehtnts's Ex-
change NitlonalBank, New Tork 28,000 00

Cath on Deposit with Chatham National
Bank, New Tork 35,000 00

Caih on Depo-- lt with Mercantile National
Bank.NawYork 20.00000

Caih on Deposit with National Provincial
Bank. London, Kng 17.04OOO

Caih on Depoilt with Fourth National
Bank (Mortuary Account). 14,660 00

Oath on Dipoilt with Third National
Bank. Boston, Mass 10,860 90

Caih on Depoilt with Flrtt National Bank.
Milwaukee. Wle 8,623 IB

Caeh on Deposit with National Bank, Law-
rence County. Newcastle, Pa 600 00

Caeh in Offlc (Mortuary Account) 898 US

Total .83,212,633 94
Reipecttnlly submitted.

(Signed) Jons W, Vooosis,
Ntw Yoat, Jan. 27, 1892. Treaiurer.

The Secretary' report showed that the net enrplli
above all liabilities was 82.926,492.29: hutlneu writ-
ten during 1891, 14.074 policies, amounted to 844.818.-96-

Inrorce Dee. 81, 1801,64,679 policies, amounting
to8210.207.9ia

Medical Director J. W, Bowden her pretinted hie re-
port, replete with pregnaut facta. Tha amount ot butl-n-

presented for renew and aotion by the Medic! D-

irector and hi associates waa 860,019,615, and ot this
amount arter careful examination and volumlnoue cor-
respond eaee there waa accepted 844,818.965.

The rejections were 1,182, representing 83.897,260.
In thlt class all tht 111 that flesh le heir ts are repre-
sented; 442 ot thlt number wore rejecttl or rated o
low hy the Examiner that they could not be accepted,
and the remaining 70 were rejected hyyour Medloal
Director or the Examiner t tha Home office. In no
case haa thli action been taken hastily 'or until after a
due consideration of each case oa lit merltt.

la tht report ot Couneellor Frederick A. Burnbam ke
aald: On of the raoit Important mattert cntruetedto
me during tht patt year haa been th examination of a
propoted rtvlalwn or codidcatlon of th etatutei of thlt.
State In relation to lite Intnranee, and th prepara-
tion. In conjunction wth the repretentatlres and
counsel ot other associations, of a proposed bill more
thoroughly recognising and flrmly eiteblliblng tbe
principle! ot our tyttem of Iniuranc than any othtr
act ever before poaied by the Legislature of thla or any
other State. Tble bill paieed one branch of the Legis-

lature oMMs Slate, and but for an nnfortnnat dead-

lock tn tht other broach It would ere tht have been a
law. In a recent Interview with a member ot the
Commission I waa aaiured that the bill would be rein-
troduced aai doubtless poised ot the preieht lettlon.

BUILT ON A. BOCK.

Aad the Waves of Eavtons Criticises Cannot
AtVet It.

The report ot Mr. J. D. Welle, third
wat now heard, and Hi lound, trenchant deductlone
appreciated heartily. Tk following Is a verbatim re-

port ot Itt
To Via Praatdnl. Blrecton, snd itmtara (Ai Jfisluol A

ecrre FWad Ufa AsatWdfnn,

Gtirruim In preuntlng to yon th Eleventh An-
nual Report of the Ageney Department of thla

I take pliaiur ln reminding yon that
wo have lately passed what our odvenarlet
were pleated to coll the Crucial Year ot our
existence. Everyone of you who ha taken
part or beea intereeted In th animated

ot th laat ten or eleven year concerning
the affair of thlt Auoclatlon will remember that
upon one point oil onr enemiei and rtvala were agreed;
namely, thot on Iniurance organization conducted
upon the principle of th Mntnal Reierv could not
poitlbly Uit mor than ten yean, ond many ot ydu
will remember that ahortly after we commenced buel-si-

In England a dlatlngulehed advocate ot the old
ayitem declared that If the Mutual Re-

eerve ootlived It tenth year b would not only ci to
oppoie It, but would admit the loundneil ot It! poUcy
ond principle!. That fatal year hot not only been
lately poeaed, but on mora, ond tb Association, with
on Increase of new buatnea applied for IB It eleventh
year of over Nine and Millions, with oil
clalma paid in full with additional ndommnti ky
State Superintendent and other expert, with a

Fnnd of over Three Million of Dollar with th
hearty support of olmoit every independent newipoper,
ond with Ute, energy, and enthuilatm animating all itt
department!, itinda npon ground a lolld and
Brm aa that of any other Iniuranc Company In the
world.

Th Nw Buslneii applied for doting th put year
amount! to 859,019,616, on Inert over th previous
year' New Bustaiitof 89.2S6.194.

This New Botlnett amoantlng, oa I hv told, t over
860,000,000, woa received ot the Bead Offlc ot th Aa
eoclatlon oa foUowai
January 86.108,660
February 8,616,100
March 8.854,000
April 3,883,960
May 4,262,600
June 4,301,085
July 8.788,640
August 8,887.470
September 8,478,890
October 4,657,560
November 4,589,850
December - 6,828.860

Tot si 850.019,616
or an arertge of over 8160,000 tor etch working day ot
tht year.

While, of coarse, the unprecedented lucres of tb
Auoclatlon It largely dut to th character and teal ot
Ita agents, II It mainly dut to tht toundneu of Itt rock
foundation!, and above oil to tbe taperh huilneit ond
perional cbaraoter of Itt President. His warm eympa-tble- t

toward all who ore around and about him, hit
extraordinary confidence, enthusiasm, aad plnek, hit
devotion to hit work, hli knowledge of and care over
the tmalleit detalla ot everyday work have not only
Inspired all his officers and soldiers, but they have com-

manded the respect ond admiration of every business
man who know htm. J. D. WELLS,

Third

Next followed the report of tbe Comptroller, E. F.
Fhelps, which con be tummtrtted In thla one ringing
aentence token from Iti "I unhesitatingly stole that
tbe greatest possible care waa taken to prevent error or
an injustice being done a alngle member: that every
controct or agreement waa carried out with equity and
fairness to all: that all Jutt death clalmt were promptly
paid on or before tbey wer due, careful lnvratlgatlon
being mode when nereieary to protect tha Auoclatlon,
and tbat whin doubta arote the bcneOclarlei were
alsoyi given the benefit ot lueh doubt; tbat the Re-

aerve Emergency Fund waa handled ond invtitcd with
the most icrupuloui core."

No report read, except It be tbat ot Freildent Harper,
woa received with greater cildence of endorsement
than that of Chairman O.R. Bluell of tbe Investment
Committee. Among other tblnge It aald wae:

"The 82,287,900 of the Reserve or Emergency Fund
Invested on Bond and Mortgage, and which your com

mlttee have especially to deal with, la on flrit-cla-

Improved, ond paying real estate In the city of New
York, and represent first mortgagee at leu than 00 per
cent, of Iti appralied value by Hon. Michael Coleman,
wnoli recognised by all real cetate men ai one of the
moit competent, careful, and coneervatlve appraiser!
In the city ot Nw York."

Tb report of O. D. Baldwin, Chairman ot the Death
Claim Department, ehvwed tbat during the year there
had heen audited end paid 700 benefit amounting to

an excess of 8143,010 80 over 18U0.

Thli mortality showing romparee favorably with pre-

vious years when tb enormou Incrtatt of builniu,
about 840,000,000, li considered.

The presentation of the reporte from tbe foreign
ogenti of th Auociitlon wat limned to with Intern
Intrreit The extension ot the Mutual Reaerv Fund
Lire Association lo European counlrlc it one of tbe
recent proofs of the benefit ence and the aucceii of the
Idea on which the Auoclatlon il established. It waa
made necessary by the request from European peoplea
that tht advantages of the Auoclatlon be made avail-
able to tu tin, and their wlih flrtt reached extended
realisation upon the memorable vlut ot Freildent
Harper abroad lett than two yeare ago. Since then th
foreign builniu of the rompsny boa flouilihed to the
tatlsfactlon of the European member! and tbebeqint
ot alL

Tbe satisfactory ihowlng In tbe Auditor! report! was
em ot the pleasant feature! of the ineitlng. The fol-
lowing figures are taken from It:
Total Net Beoelpts B)lS,aiO,Taa SO
Tottl Amount of Death Clalmt Fald iaNSt,141 At)
TOTAJb CASH BattlEKVJB

HVnri.VH AH ABOVE..,. M,lT,7a)0 4
Mortuary Fund-C- ash

In offlc ,.,, 889 07

Sis,aio,7oa so

1
.,lu,,t?B."-T- " HIIP Eo. th it., Philadelphia, P.)

Tkt Bvala feature of AMlltaat Comptroller UcChet-- i

ney't report wts a scheme ky whleh could he readily xlHaai
aieeruined Jntt how ony give Territory wo ktnf dt VSsBtsn1 flvetoped. BBBsfaki

After epeechee by Warrlpg Kennedy of Toronto, Oct. ''WP.Jsb!
Bhlelde or Philadelphia, D. A', Cameron of Ontario, aad TOlt;
the Hon. It. M. Welle, the Freildent presented two faith-- --wEAl
tul employee! ot the auoclatlon. Meure. Barry and ,ltBBns!
n-- tc on, with guld walcuei. Addrcuei deienbtsg tha Vassal
work in distant parti were given by Mr. Robtrttoa aC aaaa!
Nebraska, Judire Jonee. Mr. Barr, and other. fi'.BBBal

The meeting adjourned ihorlly after 6 o clock. v bbbbbI

OFFICERS TXIXJTIln FOR laaS. laaal
PRRSIDKNT-- R. n. HARPER. UbbbbbI

I), BALDWIN. 'bbbb!
SECOND VICE I'RRSttlF.NT- -lt J. UllINMt'ND. aBBBal
THIRD D. WBLL3. "sbbbbi
TREAHimilR-JOII- N W. VRODMAN. ?1bbbbbi
COMI'TIIOLI.KR-- H. F. rilELl'S. '!bbbbi
BKRRGTAltY-- F. T. BRAMAN. rtaBBal
MEDICAL DIRKrrnit-- J. W. BOWDEN. M. n. ,(bbbbb!
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-,- !, M. STEVENSON, B. W. aaaaBi

T.

CHAIRMAN D. C, DBI'T-- O. D. BALDWIN. 4bbbbb!
CHAIRMAN FINANCIAL COM. INVK8TMENT-- 0. B. VaaBBBl

DIRSKLL. "sBbbb!
AUD1T0RA-J0I1- N J. JACKER, SAMUEL W. WOA. '"bbbbb!
EXECUTIVE C0MMITTI1E-- H. J. REt.NMUND. A & ' !obbbbb

llAlll'I.It, J, W. VROQMAN. aBBBal
COUNHRL-- F. A. BURNIIAM. ''bbbbb!
ASS'T C0M1TRULLKR-- O. R. MeCIIEBNBY. bbbbI

COUNCIL OFFICERS. '--

A. N. BRADY, Albany, N. Y. 'bbbbb!
T. P. BALDWIN, Baltimore. "'bbbbb!
E. D. JONES, London, Bngland. - H
J. T. ORII'FIN. London, England. ''bbbbb!
B. II TVXO. ram. France.
WARRING KRNNEDY, Toronto. Out. BbbbbI
WILLIAM WILSON, Toronto, Ont. '','bbb!
II. L. LAMB. Lamlntburg. N. Y. ,H
II. A. NUI101F. farlyle, IIL 'obbbbi
I. II MtlKLDS. Philadelphia, pa. 'bbbb1
W.OUYER HUNTER. London. England. 'HJULKS ROCIIARD. Peril. France. ,HF. LA BtlltTIIE, Pnria. France. "'IbbbbI
At araeetlngof the Board ot Dlreetoreot th Mutual 'HReacne Fnnd Life Association, held auhiequent to tha u bbbbI

meeting of the members, thoabove officers were elected IH
for Ihe year 1892. AA. WtM

BbbbI
WHO WILL UROOKI.rS'S MSUOP BEP IH
An KsTort to ta Made tn Ilnrmnnlae Proaaat ' bbbbI

RlTKlrles In Tbat Itlocesc. 'bbbbI
A month's mind innis of roaulora for the rt-- BbbbbI

Dotoof tho soul ot the Into Bishop Loushlla bbbbI
was colobrntoil yostorday mornlnc in old St, ;;'bbbb1
Jamus'a Cathodral In Brooklyn. Archbishop BbbbbI
Corrican. throo ot tho luto lllshop's brothar
prelates, and more thau u hundred prlostt par- - bbbbI
tlclpntocl In tho services. Tho old church was , H
crowded. , ,H

Bishop Luddon of Byracuso colobratod tho BbbbbI
mass. Tho Very ltev. Mlchool May, ndmlnUtra-- vH
tor of tho dioco8e,wus assistant priest; Father 'Ibbbb!
McOuiroof Lone Island City, deacon of tha ,H
mass: Father Kloly. Father Broa ''bbbb!
nan, master of ceromonlos: Father MoCarron. 'Bbb!
assistant mastor of coromonlee: Fathor Ham-- bbbbI
llton. thurlfor, and Futhors Gannon and Flan--

bbbbinery, ncolytos. Archbishop Corrlcun. attonded
by Fathers Crowley and Arnold, and Bishop IbI
McNIorny of Albany, sat In tha sanctuary. tlHBishop O'Farrolt ot Trenton dellverod tha ?
euloey, Hodoscribod Bishop Loughlln as a 'bbbb!
holy and a humblo man. 'ttmWW

Amone tho priests who attondod tho month's ,. H
mind a toplo discussod was. Who will sucoeed !iH
Bishop Louchlln? Nono of them knew who
the threo rain on the list sent to Rome by tha ,'H
Bishops of the provicco arc It was tha nan-- ' jH
eral opinion tlint cither Bishop O'Farroll of bbbbbI
Trenton or Mcr. McDonnoll, Archbishop Corrt-- H
Ban's tiecretary, would be the now Bishop, t H

"No ono outsldo tho BIshoDs who made up ;H
the list knows tho namos that are on It." said' "bbbI
ono priest "Wohavosood reasons to bellova , IbbbI

v
that the now Bishop will not be a Brooklro bbbI
man. Not lone auo an ovorzealous pastor. In. ,bbb1
an effort to advanoe thelnterostaof a Brook- - jbbbI
lyn priest who Is not on the list made up br tfMthe Brooklyn olergyraon. announced his In- - H
tentlon ot asking Cardinal Gibbons to aid 4aBai
him in Homo. The priest whom ha ubbI
wanted to hnvo made Bishop ts opposed to 'bbbI
Father Mitchell, who heads the list sent to , aLm
ltoine by the Brooklyn priests. Hie aot haa - -
shown that the Brooklyn dlooese is divided J ;bbb1
Into factions. This will become known la - J"?Itomo. and the authorities there, to insatti 'bjjharmony, will bo oaroful not to select a Brook 'SfB
lyn priest I hnvebeontoldbyahlchauthOrltr. 's--

that it Bishop O'Farroll wishes to be mada' i'MBishop of Brooklyn tho Pope will name him to- N --W
succeed Bishop Loughlln. If Bishop O'Farrall .WM
does not want tho place Jlar. MoOonnell will. :bbb1
no doubt, be appointed. Hhould Blshon 'tbb1
O'Farroll be made Bishop of Brooklyn Mgr, KT
MoOonnoll will doubtless bocome Bishop ol
Trenton." WM

Almost all ot the Brooklyn prleats bellera ,k?h
thatan outside man will be made Bishop. Alw ; BFai
though no publlo manifestation ot dlsBenafoau PM
among tho priests of thu diocese has eve I CI
been made, it is well known in Catliollo circlaa tM
that the clergy are divided into three faotlons. tnM
Thoso do not include the Gorman priests, who ' &
may bo regarded as another party. Until a i tHyear ago Brooklyn was without a diooesan WM
seminary, and all hor priests wore educated In , QH
othor ecclesiastical Institutions. About MM
third of the English-speakin- g olorgymen stud- -
led under the nulplclans ln Montreal and la BE
Baltimore, another third were educated br mm
tho Lazartsts ut the Bomlnary of Our I.adyoi Kvl
Ancels ln Niagara, and the remainder are) liasi

who wero brought to Brooklyn front mm
reland. Whon Bishop Loughlln was allva aM

many of the younger priests who were bora Sal
and educated In this country expressed them- - SSp
selves ns not at all pleased over the fact that Mil
tho Bishop cave some of the best places In tha Mi)
dlooese to the Irish-bor- n clergymen. Tha KJ.V
Hulplcian and the Lozarist parties are In a I'lu
kind of rivalry.

Archbishop Corrlcan Is well aware of tha PJi
state of affairs In Brooklyn, and. slnoe Bishop f m
Loughlln's death, it has ofton been said thai Ji'ai
ho will do all ln his powor to unite the factions. ijl(9
That the discussions among the priests of tha itiS;
diocoso will prevent any ouo of them from he- - W.I-
coming Bishop is conceded even by Brooklyn I JMK
clergymen. Tho n polioy of tha fMJ
Iloman authorities Is to unite factions, whether Kj&
In a diocoso or a nation. It Is admitted that In ' ;-

-

the seloctlon of the new Blshon the Pope will 'i'tt
be guided in a great measure by the advice ol ,'

Arcnhlshop Corrlgan nnd tho Bishops of tha JiV.
Now York province Evory ono ot the Bishopa h
is In harmony with the Archbishop, and his (Af
wish and theirs, as far as tho selection of a Ku
Bishop for Brooklyn Is cousidored, is said to '?;

Mgr.lr'iey. tho pastor of St Gabriel- '- M
Churoh in East Thirty-sevent- h street and Ktlf
Archbishop Corrlgans Vlcar-Oenera- l. hnsheen AR
spoken of as a successor of Bishop Loughlln. 3K
It Is now said that Archbishop Corrlcan re- - We
cards him as a too invaluablo man to be let go, fji
As Vieur-Ooner- ho Is said to have mpro than ttm
satisfied tho Archlilshoji. who belloves he ij
would find it dinicult to fill his placo should ba fit
bo mado Bishop of Brooklyn. A Sun reporter Wm
was told yostorday that Jlgr. Farloy had said fWH
to n frlond thnt ho felt suro his name was not
on tho list sont to Home by tho Bishops. UM

Of courso, all tho talk. Is speculation, exoept &3
thnt there eooms to bo little doubt that tha F9B
Bishop of Brooklyn will not bo aBropklynlta mr
und that ho will bo a muu of Archbishop Oor 'SpTI
rlgnn's choosing. tat
Hale of the Thomas Hicks Falatlnas Tt). jsH

alsbt, 'H
Tho collection ot paintings and studies b !v:H

the Into Thomas Hicks, N. A., will be Bold thla l,mm
evening at tha gallorlos of the American Art V

Association. Tho pioturoB nro Interesting aa vH
showing methods ln painting that nowadaya ,iH
nro regarded as old fashioned. In tbe col-- FH
lection are a number ot portraits, among
them pictures of the Rev. Dr. Ormlston, tha SK
ltev. Bobort Collyor, Dr. Ellsho Kane, seated IV
In the cabin of the Advance: Washington Wf
Irving, and Edwin Booth as UichrUeu. There
Is also a copy of Stuart's Washing. Mi
ton. now In Boston. There aro several Inter- - m,',
estlng landscapes of. scenes In varloua porta Wr.
of this country, and soma figure and ganra IfC
pictures, In all sixty-nin- e ln number. fP,

Miss Oonntllj's JLost Fla. f(ff'

Miss Kate Donnelly of 317 West Twenty t'lK
fourth street has not yet recovorod her $70Q pj
diamond pin. which she alleges she loft on a fi",5
table at Miss Mayor's drossmiiklng ostabllsh- - V

ment at 10 West Forty-flft- h street last Batur- - f
day. If sho docs not soon recover it shonvera fjy
she will make serious trouble for MIsm Mayer. (Mf
Miss Mayer also avers that, whother the pin la jig,
found or not unless Miss lionnolly provosor M
withdraws tho charcos ihIibj bus njado. she will ,lfjV
ue Miss Donnelly for slander. Jllss Donnelly M

saya oho will oltor :0) for the pin to- - m
dy. Miss Muyer declare that tho afforded Rt
every posslblo iifsl"tin-- e In srurchlng for tha 1ft
diamonds, nntl Im.l tho room thoroughly over- - 6f
hauled th next duy. Hlionosltl.;ly knows 8V

i bout tho iln. Is of the opinion MUa vj
Bonneny wis not wearing one when she oame M,

to her placo on Saturday, and is ory skeptical Bj
about tho whole story. flR

Were Ttiey I.oit III the Oalel Wl

Charles Bedell nnd Henry Lett of Freeport, ail
11., went duck hunting on tho Grout South flLj
Buy on Tuesday, and hnvo not yet returned Wt
They hailed away nt .'I o'clock that morning. rQl
nnd gunners who wnr eomp-llo- d to put baolc 'ill
on neoount of thn storm say they saw nothing MM

ot their boat. Bedell is connected with the Wl
firm of O. W. Bedell Co.. druggitte. in that Bf

I place. The friends and families of the Blllslael m
1 men (tax the peilsliod in Uio gala,

j 4f M


